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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3,1904

VOL. 22

KANSAS CITT LIKE STOCK MARKET.

BACA, SLAYER OF COLLINS

NORMAL

NO. 33

INSTITUTE RESOLUTIONS.

Adopted at (be Clone of SrtMlon of

Special to the Chieftain:

Joint

lutitltnte fur Noeorro and
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Aug.
2"), 1904.
Sierra Countlea.
The heavy runs of cattle last week at all the markets
The committee on resolutions
contained a large percentage of appointed by Superintendent A.
range stuff, resulting in lower C. Torres for the joint institute
CREAM
prices on all kinds, ranging from for Socorro and Sierra counties
UTTER OF BAIL UKDER ADVISEMENT.
15 to 40 cents, least loss on she reported the following resolustuff. Quite a good many cattle tions, which were adopted:
IJuv vour iroods where
were on the market from the
We the undersigned, a com
you can et the most value
vw
f the Detall of th Rloody and Rifle and Meeker district, steers
on resolutions appointed F0O3STBAKINGP0WCE8 INTKEWCRLD
mittee
Told Br
Terrible Affair
for your money. We have
selling at $3.00 to $3.50, weigh- by the Hon. President of the
ing 1040 lbs. to 1200 lbs., cows Normal Institute in and for the Awarded highest honors
VarlouD Wltnesse.
the jjoods to show to make
and heifers $2.40 to $2.75. Re- counties of Socorro and Sierra,
World's Fair. Highest testa
your selection and our
ceipts
mostly
steers.however,
wre
as1904,
session
now
of
jointly
U. S. Gov't Chemists.
Henry
Baca,
stabbed
who
Jake
and a good to choice cows and sembled in the city of Socorro.
prices can not fail to suit
Collins to death Mondar evening heifers were worth $2.75 to $3.-2N. M., beg to submit the
Price Baling Powder Co.
you.
ol last weeK, was arraigneu beSeveral
of
South
trains
fore Judge Green Tuesday morn- Dakota cattle sold Tuesday and
Resolved, That we extend our
CHICAGO.
&.
ing for his preliminary hearing. Wednesday at $3.25 to $3.30.
most
to
the
thanks
both
sincere
He was represented by Attorney These saies were at
the school superintendents of Socorro
Elias Baca and waived examina- low figure of the week,about
not
and
tion. The Court has the matter much change has been noted and Sierra counties for their
indefatigable efforts in bringing
of bail under advisement.
T. W. SATALHITE KILLED.
since. Supply today is 16,000 together the teachers of Sierra
Since the commission of the cattle, with a heavy representases
Socorro
and
joint
counties in
crime some of the witnesses have tion of Western and Panhandles,
An Old and Uglily Resorted lltlze
related some of its horrible de- and prices on them are a little sion, we reel tnat the plan has
or XonlU'f llo Meets with a Fatal
many
afforded
advantages
in
the
tails. According to their state- lower than last week. Stock and
Accident.
of
improveway
sociability
and
inments Daca chased his victim
lowest
sold
feeding
last
cattle
of
ment
by
mutual
exchange
the
correspondent of
An
esteemed
to the narrow passage way be- week on Wednesday, when the
ideas
topics,
and
educational
and
of a recent
writes
Chieftain
the
tween the Park House and the best demand of the season sprang we
trust that in the future the horrible accident in the vicinity
building south of it and stabbed up, and by the end of the week
him several times, growling like the pens were well cleaned out. school superintendents of both of Monticello as follows:
Monticello, N. M., Aug. 27.
a wild animal at each thrust of Illinois and Iowa buyers were Socorro and Sierra counties may
merger
fit
of
see
to
continue
the
Chieftain:
Editor
his
ceased
the knife. He finally
here in large numbers and paid
These silent parts were shocked
bloody work, probably supposing $3.00 to $3.75 for fair to good normal institutes on the same
of union.
last Tuesday morning by the horhis victim dead. Collins rose, Westerns, according to breed lines
Resolved,
we
consider
That
rible death óf. T. W. Satalhite.
however, and walked across the ing, flesh and color, while cattle
ouselves
grateful
recipients
the
an old and highly respected citioffice
Superintento
of
street
the
lacking in these qualities sold of many favors and attentions at zen of this community.
dent A. C. Torres, leaving a trail t rom $2.50 to S3.25. There was
Last year Mr. Satalhite bought
of blood behind him. He expired a gain of 10 to 15 cents last the hands of our worthy Terriminutes in three days of the week, and torial Superintendent of Public the cattle of Abran Abeyta and,
in about thirty-fiv- e
Instruction, lion. J. Francisco owing to the dry weather, the
the presence of several witnesses, prices today are steady with Chaves,
to whose energetic and springs of water where he had
to whom he stated that Jake Baca a close of last week. The corn
untiring activity are due the been living failed to supply
had done the deed.
crop in a large area of the corn
Baca has now been in jail near belt is now practically made, and present encouraging conditions enough water for his stock, so he
and future prospects of education bought a well drilling machine
ly two weeks and in that time apHay, Grain, Wood ami Coal.
increased buying from that tern in this I erritory.
and was drilling a well near the
pears to have grown ten years tory points to as good or better
Harness,
Resolved,
Wagons,
That our most mouth of Whitewater Cañón,
older.
prices for country kinds of cattle profound and unstinted feelings about ten miles above Ojo CaliIron, HardSaddles, etc.
as those now ruling, but present uf gratitude, praise, and respect, ente.
D0CT0R t'UARLKS II. GORDON.
conditions do not warrant expecta are due and tendered to Prof. E
On the morning of the twenty-thir- d
J
woods. Phone 80.
.higher
of
for
beef
prices
tions
Drake,
of
A.
able
conductor
the
he and Mr. Martin, who
Ha Ween Elected Profensor of Mlneralopj
cattle.
our normal. We feel that th was running the machine, startIn the New Mexlc School of Sllnea.
sheep market last week was success of our Institute is mainly ed to work as usual. They were
Doctor Charles II. Gordon has the best since movement from the due to the methods and to the letting the drill down into the
been elected Professor of Minera- west began this season. Markets lines laid down by him for our well, Mr. Satalhite standing by
logy and Geology in the New were active and fully steady each guidance. We consider our Normal the machine attending to the
Mexico School of Mines. Doctor day. Today is no exception, Institute exceptionally fortunate brakes. All of a sudden one of
Gordon is a graduate of Albion everything selling out quickly. for the wise selection made of the wheels about three feet in
College and of the University of Several shipments of Utah lambs such a skilful, scholarly and diameter flew into several pieces.
B I
Chicago, and has studind in are here today, 73 lbs. lambs gentlemanly conductor as it has One piece struck Mr. Satalhite
German universities. For the past selling at $5.60, best price o been our good fortune to have at on the side of the head and neck,
twenty years he has been indenti- - season for grass lambs, (8 lbs. our service. And Professor E. killing him instantly. Another
tied prominently with higher lambs at $5.50, and 05 lbs. lambs A. Drake is cordially welcome to piece struck him on the right
ducational and technical work. at $5.40. Some 114 lbs. mixed draw freely and largely on our arm, crushing it from above the
Besides leing a man of broad Utah ewes and wethers sold at support, any time he may see fit elbow to the shoulder, also cutting
training, Doctor Gordon has a $3.45 today. There are no year to make use of our humble ser- an ugly gash about four inches
an lings here today, but good ones vices.
reputation
as
national
long on his arm to the bone. A
nvestigator and has published a would bring $4.00 or a little bet
Our attention has been called third piece struck him on the
arge numuer ot memoirs which ter. There is a strong demand to the fact that the funds available right side, breaking some of his
have attracted attention.
for feeding wethers and ewes at for the carrying out of the work of ribs. Nobody else was injured,
Doctor Gordon's special field $3.40 to $3.M) for wethers, and up education for this and next year though pieces of the broken
has been Economic Geology. He to $3.30 for ewes, and breeding have been so materially reduced wheel flew all about the camp.
has had a wide experience in the ewes up to $3.60. J. A. Rickakt that a condition exists now by no
Mr. bataimte leaves a widow
mining phases of the subject,
L,. a. Correspondent.
means flattering for the welfare and six grown children, five sons
having been connected for many
of education in our Territory. and a daughter, to mourn his
years with the United btates
I II A ULES 11. PEARSON KILLED.
Many of the rural districts will loss. His remains were laid to
Geological Survey, the Iowa
not be able to open school perhapB rest Wednesday afternoon in the
Geological burvey and the Mis- Meet III Death by Fallluic Twenty-Ar- e
for but one or two months in the cemetery at Chloride.
If you have not received copy of our Catasouri Geological Survey.
to the Hot turn of a Mil1 ruly yours,
Feet
for lack of funds, placing
year
Our stock of the
logue write at once.
The New Mexico bchool ol
ling Shuft.
W. F. D.
themselves in danger of losing
Mines is fortunate in securing
as
apportionments
provided
complete
the
and
more
larger
Socorro
to
goods
brought
Notice
was
is
above
From 143 to 12 found.
the services of so able a man at Tuesday
that Charles II. Pearson by law. We beg to recommend One of the most remarkable cases
important
of
s
this
vc
head
the
oc
v
proper
legislation
be
enacted
than ever.
had been killed over in the Oscu- that
d
on the
to provide for an equitable appro of a cold,
rumor
mountains.
first
ras
The
ORDERS.
YOUR
US
SEND
pneumonia,
is
causing
lungs,
was to the effect that Mr. Pearson priation of funds as to enable the
Baseball at the Fair.
Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner,
of
that
to
sparsely
districts
settled
rural
This is the best base ball year had met with a violent death, enjoy the same educational ad Marion, Ind., who was entirely
New Mexico has known for the but this proved to be a mistake. vantages had
by the more cured by the use of One Minute
The body of the deceased was
past five years. There are strong brought
Cough Cure. She says: "The
districts.
to the city Wednesday populous
and
straining so
coughing
teams m Katon, Las Vegas, by Sheriff
TRUJILLO,
J.
J.
Leandro Baca. A
HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
me that I ran down in
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Silver
weakened
A.
Makckluno,
P.
jury consistingof Judge
City and Deming, with fair teams coroner's
weight from 148 to 92 pounds. I
Miss Eu.a Chaw ford,
E.
Amos
Green and Messrs.
in all of the smaller towns. Lorenzo Rivera, Tomas Baca,
Committee. tried a number of remedies to no
Intense rivalry has resulted from Tom Boland, Henry Dreyfus,
avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
Ilauiillon-Stuarthe contests thus far in which Abel Trujillo, and Eugenio
WHITNEY COMPANY
Albuquerque and Las Vegas lead
wonderful remedy cured me
"Mr. and Mrs. John Todd entirely
found that the deceased
of the cough, strengthbv a small margin. The team Tavasci
to his death by falling Stuart announce the marriage of ened my lungs and restored
WHOLESALE
entitled to the spurs will be de came
e
to
Hannah
Fobes
daughter
twenty-nvteet down a mining their
my normal weight, health
termined in the base ball tourna-ment-fMr. Fenwick Davison Hamilton me to
local teams only which shaft.
and strength." Sold by Socorro
twenty
August
Thursday,
the
well
Mr.
quite
was
Pearson
Drug and Supply Co.
will be held in Albuquerque in
in this city and always fifth, one thousand nine hundred
October during the territorial known
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
outl1 First Stbore a good reputation.
The and four, Chicago, Illinois. At
fair. Fifteen hundred dollars in remains
in
given
were
burial
the Home. El Tigre Mine, Sonora,
Geo. C. Sickles and Miss Julia
purses are hung up for the win- Socorro cemetery.
Mexico, Via Yaabel." Thus read
second
third
and
ning teams, first
E.
Patterson vere married in the
missives recently received in
Wednesday evening, August
money being offered.
city
Socorro. The groom, a son of 30, Judge A. E. Green performDelegate ttodejr SutftfeitU.
Hamilton,
Judge
well
The Stomach I the Man.
Delegate Kodey makes the sug- the lateand highly esteemedishere
ing the ceremony, and Mr. and
known
C. II. Ramsey acting as
of
registration
the
gestion
week
stomach
the
weakens
A
that
of Socorro friends will Mrs.
The bride is the
man, because it cannot transform voters for the coming general His host
witnesses.
extend the heartiest of congratula
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
daughter
the food he eats into nourishment. election can be made to prove or tions and
good wishes.
Patterson of Polvadera and the
Health and strength cannot bo disprove his oft repeated asserALPUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
man
Territory
or
contains
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
weak
any
sick
tion
the
ta
that
restored
Aerated of Stealing Sheep,
C.
restoring
residing
within
woman
350,000
Sicklesof this city. The marfirst
people
without
500,000.00
Authorized Capital
Valentine and Isabel Najar of riage comes as a surprise to the
health and strength to the stom- its borders. The registration at
200.000.00 ach. A weak stomach cannot the last general election two the western part of the county friends of both parties, but good
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
had an interview with Judge wishes are not at all lacking on
1,800,000,00 digest enough food to feed the years ago was nearly f5,000.
He j oaitii,
tissues and revive the tired and
It is contended that, because Green one day this week which that account.
OFFICERSrun down limbs and organs of of the remoteness of some mining resulted in their being asked to
Territorial Fair.
the body, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure camps and ranches from places of give bond in the sum of $1,000
MoKce,
PreRÜleiit.
Cashier.
Fruk
For the Territorial Fair at
johliua S. Nttynoh),
digests what you eat, cleanses registration, not much more than each to await the action of the
C. K, Newhall, A.iUiit Cathie
M. V. Floitpioy, Vice IVesiilrnt.
of the people grand jury on a charge of steal Albuquerque, tickets on sale Oct.
and strengthens the glands and a good
membranes of the stomach, and are ever registered. This year ing sheep, and another bond of 9 to 14 inclusive at $2.30 for tho
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and an effort ought to be made to $500 each on a charge of steal round trip. Return limit, Oct. 17.
0 UNITF.D STATES
DEPOSITORY- -0
Tuos. Jao.ui:s,
all stomach troubles. Sold by get a full registration and a full ing cattle. The bonds were fur
Santa Fe Agt.
poll of votes.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co,
u- - ÍUUHÍTQKY FOR A. T. 4 S, V. ANI
A. 4 P, RAlLROAns.- --

Before Judge Green Tuesday Morn
ing for Preliminary Hearing
Waives Examination.

Pnco'G

Daking Povdor

...

5.

a

Co.

Price Bros.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Jiuies,

El FLETES

PLOWS
and

FARM MACHINERY.

deep-seate-

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,

L

HARDWARE

H3-115--

or

-

SlcWIes-rutterso-

First National Bank

three-fourt-

hs

n.

Ciljc

(fjjiffi(iiutistu(eRt,,,i"'TiKa,,vanc'(itcchnir!i1

Socorro

GOOD

Kl LES

TO LI YE BV.

CHIEF OF CREEK INDIANS.

promises to be especially
L,,.:r..:.,.. a n : .11 .u
Not Kurd to Follow and (an Uea. Porter Hu Alttajn Been a
PLhLLSULD IIY
Ally
17.Not Are
to Re rrodttHIre tUmJ.
Fall
tf the United HtMe Uorcrn.
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO, of Mine
i it
contributing much
anot HU Career.
Here are some rules that are
i:. A. DiiAhK, Kdimr.
toward the development of New
A distinguished resident of
keeping.
Cut
worth
them
out.
Mexico's resources and giving
Lntcrrd at S icoiro Potolnce as aacond good returns for the money Put them up where jou can see Muskogee and one whom all men
class niH.l matter.
them. Look at them every day. delight to honor is Gen. Pleasinvested in it maintenance.
They arc written by Burgess ant Porter, principal chief of the
TKKMS OF SL'IiSCNIPTIoN.
Charles IL Pennypacker, of West Creek cation, says the Kansas
Cwifi out Fur IJownereH.
St
li u, advanc
City Journal. Gen.
was
( no
y.' r
Thu New York Sun, which Chester, Pa., and published in born near the town of Porter
1 lx
Clarksville
Ledger;
S. :non!hs.
Philadelphia
the
has heretofore opposed President
First. Don't get mad. Leave on the Arkansas river, September
Koosevelt, has been "cured" by
OFFICIAL FAPF4 Hi SOCORRO COUHTY.
'
26, 1840. He received his early
to the dogs.
that
the action of the St. Louis conin the Presbyterian miseducation
Second.
a
Walk
a
mile
day.
vention, and the character of the
I'M)
I.
SIU'T
SATl'K'DAY.
Third. Abstain from pork. sion at Tallahassee itself shortmen Mr. Parker has drawn around
Few
Jews have cancer, tubercu- ly afterward, and for several
1.1m, and now comes out squarely
years he devoted himself to the
losis
or smallpox.
in support of the republican
rehabilitating and building up of
Be
in
Fourth.
clean
person,
ticket. In announcing its posithe Creek schools that had sufand
abode
coversation.
tion the Sun says:
Fifth. Eat moderately of good fered severely during the interne"As the case is now made up,
in 1882,
food. Get bread baked at home. cine strife. Again,
we prefer the impulsive candidate
Chief
Porter was compelled to
of the party of conservatism to Get butter from some honest
arms, this time to settle
up
take
the mildly conservative, temporiz- farmer. Eat all the apples you a dispute
between his own people.
ing opportunist representative of can.
As
of the Creek national
general
Sixth. Don't forget to speak
the Hun vote in the background.
army
he
ended
the war speedily
We have more faith in the to cvery!ody. The salutation of
for
and succeeded at
time,
all
distinct promises of the Chicago a good remembrance is joy to the and
in establishing
same
time
the
platform, not ignoring tho many soul.
in the affecfirmly
more
TICKET.
himself
NATIONAL
REPU3UCAN
Seventh. Stand up straight;
serious defects of that document,
his people.
and
tion
of
esteem
than we have in the miserable look people ia the eye while
Fr l'r.- -i '.in.
1899,
m
who,
elected him their
of dishwater and dyna- conversing and speak the truth.
tiif.odokm: K't h)si;vi:i,t mite concocted
of his people,
As
chief.
leader
Eighth. Kespect age, honor
at St. Louis a
For
Gen.
Porter
has
ruled with wismonth aro by a party afraid to age; treat all older people
( HAS.
V. FAII'l'.ANKS.
and
dom
judgment.
Their hearts are
renounce its criminal follies, and courteously.
He has always been a true
true,
tender
and
and they wish
tasted yesterday at Ksopus by a
to his people and a faithfriend
Tun democrats ul Sucorro conn. respectable
well. Seek the advice of old
candidate who you
of the United States gov
Iv arc liuiiin a fond delusion to
ful
ally
declares with gusto that its flavor people.
their colKvtivo bosom.
ernment.
At the age of 32 be
Ninth. Get to Heaven by
is admirable!
daughter of Chief
married
the
"We shall therefore advocate staying at home and making
Somkhoiv lias been heartless
Keys. She died,
Justice
Reilly
your Heaven there. Make comrarnou;;li to say that Money will the election of Roosevelt and des of your
leaving
him
three
little children.
children. You don't
reci:re every democratic vote in Fairbanks ami advise the defeat need to go from home
one
Another
was left him
little
to get good
of Parker and Davis; preserving
N'v Mexico.
wife,
his
second
by
who died
our own absolute independence of fellovship. No club, no society
child
was
when
the
but seven
Tin; democratic party conced.-- organic control, and our freedom can supply the place of the fireold.
years
age of 63,
Today
at
the
the wwlctn of republican judicie of judgment as to every specific side, by the evening lamp at
as
is
he
hale
hearty,
as
and
and tht-- asks that the republicans question occurring. And may the home.
as
cheerful
ever.
and
pleasant
Tenth. Sleep in a well
be p'.it out of contnd because of Hon. Theodore Koos"velt's presventilated
room,
doors and Gen. Porter was reelected printho-- e policies.
Just like a
ent niooi continue, and if he is
cipal chief of the Creeks recently.
elected may the discourager of windows wide open.
He is not a fullblood Indian.
A Hoy' Wild Ride lor Lire.
precipitancy stand always at his
il
d
New
Mexico
rport
that
It
The Sick Watch.
elbow!
With family around expecting
demo rat; ar? iilreadv anticipatthe; Empire him to die, and a son riding for
of
po'.itici
the
"In
A
farmer
entered the village
by paice'i.i
ing l'.irki r's eh cti-state,
so r r.s they concern state life. 18 miles, to get Dr. Kind's watchmaker's shop, and approachout the territorial plum ainonii
matters, we shall support the New Discovery for consumption, ing the proprietor, began, "I say,
themselves. Now is the time to
candidate, whatever may be the coughs and colds, W. H. Brown, couldn't one o' your men come
'
laiiiih!
partisan designation of his ticket, of Leesville, Ind., endured death's out in the country with mc and
Whkat is sel) i rip; at men than who pcems to us the more likely agonies from asthma; but this repair a watch?"
"Why can't you bring it here?"
n dollar a bushel, the corn crop is to give the people of New York wonderful medicine gave instant
a whopper, and the cotton crop is the honest anil competent relief and soon cured him. He returned the watchmaker.
"Well, you see it's this way.
the largest in the country's administration their public affairs writes: "I now sleep soundly
history. What show have the so grievously need and to witn: every night." Like marvelous It b'longs to a man that's pretty
out the shame and evil of exist- cures of consumption, pneu- sick, and he can't spare it from
democrats?
ing grocery conditions at Albany.' monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds beside his bed, so's to tell when
Hon. 12. S. R(.m:.y will lie rc
and grip prove its matchless to take bis doses."
Ahrets.
nominated bv aci laiu.itiou. His
"I should think it must be gomerit for all throat and lung
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland
will perhaps not be by
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c ing all right if it answers that
acclamation, but l.i.; majority vill Miss., writes, Aug. IS. 1V02: "I and $1.00. Trial lttlc free, at all purpose."
be bip, enough to amount to the want to say a word of praise for drug stores.
"Oh it's
returned
F.allard's Snow Liniment. I stepsame tiling.
the farmer, "'cause the man
JHall.
ped on a nail, which caused the
makes it. But he says he'sgcttin'
Ai.As, poor Jerry!
An Eenglishwoman with a mighty tired o' poking the
cords in my leg to contract and
your gibes now? your flashes of au abscess to rise in my knee, and serviceable sense ot humor was
wheels with a knittin'-needl- e
im rriuieut, that were wont to set the doctor told me that I would she who is mentioned in a recent
like that the dar through, and
the ta'ileon a roar? Not one now, have a stiff leg, so one day I went English hook as having aided her he's more in willin' to send the
to mock your own grinning? to J. F. Lord's drug store (who husband in fighting "a good
old mule down for any o' you
quite chop-fa- l leu?"
is now in Denver, Colo.) He fight." The two were found one fellers that'll come out and fix
recommended a bottle of Snow day, in their old age, by a caller, it."
Cm ikm n (Vimof the demoLiniment; I got a 50c size, and it sitting one on each side of the
cratic territorial committee un-r- my leg.
Beautiful Women.
It is the best liui tire, and the old man said, proud.
proposes to do things to the
ly:
in the world.
cheeks, flushed with the
Plump
tnent
republicans of New Mexico this
Abscesses, with few exceptions,
"Well.f missis and me, we've soft glow of health and a pure
fall.
Chairman Christ may
make all women
an? indicative of constipation or been married nigh on fifty year, complexion,
propose, but the republicans will
debility. They may. however, and we've never had one quarrel." beautiful. Take a small dose of
dispose of him and his vaulting
The old woman looked up at Ilerbine after each meal; it will
result from blows or from foreign
am hit ion.
bodies, introduced into the skin the visitor with a twinkle in her prevent constipation and help
digest what you have eaten. 50c
T.'i:. democratic nominee for or flesh, such as splinters, thorns. eye.
varie
conscientious,"
war
Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Midlothian,
"It
etc.
Drug
Socorro
Sold
bv
and
fkUateto congrios a gentle
.
i
varie
said
she,
dool."
Texas,
"but
writes. May 31, lK)l:
'lT'.v
he
man, ic.lt to eCUIc his e'.ectt
used Ilerbine in our
"We
have
Fearful Odd Apdntit II Im.
tmiil win in a race again. t
for
Them.
family
eight
years, and found
Se.mrutlnir
atii.tVor gentleman.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.
This is",
medicine
we ever used
it
best
the
old
days,
the
when
"In
the
fortuna!--es;. ci.tt.v . for the
Such, in brief, was the condition
for
constipation,
bilious
fever and
of
was
Alabama
capital
located
,
of an old soldier by name of J. J
rej ublit air-.- i..r the m ,uii that it
Sold
malaria."
Socorro
:.t
by
Drug
Tuscaloosa,
a
was
good
there
Havens, Versailles, (). For years
tnsurt s a campaign on purely
Co.
and
Supply
of
open
deal
gambling
at
that
political issues.
he was troubled with kidney
ieat of legislation," said asouth-er- n disease aud neither doctors nor
Lord A reburj'i Secret.
( it (mot; P. Monky, New Mexico
man. "It was the custom in medicines gave him relief. At
The uniform dignity, urbanity
those times for men of all grades length he tried Electric Bitters.
rifiiHH r.ny's candidate for deleand
which mark
gate to congress, isa dean and of society to risk their money at It put him on his feet in short
manner
tbe
and
mind
of Lord
capable gentleman who in the games of chance, and the law- order and now he testifies, "I'm Avcbury were under
discussion,
extremely improbable event ot his makers who gathered at Tusca- on the road to complete recovery.
and some one "wondered hov he
loosa were among the best patrón
election would discharge his
Best on earth for liver and kidney did it."
duties with credit to him- of the gaming tables.
troubles and all forms of stomach
"That ia Lord Avebury's
"The proprietor of one of those and bowel complaints. Only 50c.
self and to this great territory.
secret,"
said some one else.
Fortunately for New Mexico she resorts, wiwhing to keep the tate Guaranteed by all druggists.
exactly
'Not
a secret," another
numbers among her citiens solons separated from the ordinary
said,
an open one.
rather,
"or,
Work a Sewndtr.
many other gentlemen of whom customers of hi place, put up a
been
For
he
bas
heard to say
big sign in tbe apartment devoted
"Work," remarked Tired
the same thing may be said,
and manages
watchesover
be
that
to faro, poker, roulette and the Timothy, "is de besteit tainj
himself
were
he
if
as
somebody
wot was."
Thk prospects for the New like, which reads
rule
of
else
a
conduct
most
that
' 'Members of the legislature
were
Mexico Svhool of Mine
"Since when did youse fall in
follow with profit to
could
of
us
never before as bright a& now. please take the table to the right; love wid work?" akked Hungry
ourselves and benefit to others."
The fatuity is an exceptionally gamblers take the table to left. Henry.
strong one and the number of It's hard to tell you apart.'"
"I allem loved it," replied T
Ice cream with crushed fruits
students in attendance promises Washington Post.
T. "Why, ef it wasn't fer work, at Winkler'.
to be large cuoujjh during the
how'd de easy marks gtt money
Have your cards printed at The
nreak
to
all
Call
office
to
tain
Chief
at
gire us as work 'em, bub?"
Th
for
ter
yarbcut firm
Chieftain office
Chicago News.
former records. Th? number of your Uacy lUtioaerr
(
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WHAT CAMS CFA LET I Lit.
My Otar Aunt Kale
nuil tell you Ibe rood new. Rieht
Sxrr rceifio yonr letter, the lay hrn.ra
.

1

New Ycir't I otartrd in villi new resolu-tioon the firnt of tlie yrnt. I wtotr to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buftali, N V . m rm
requested me to do. I pmve him all my
yinptoiu. which were that I waa tired
ao tiredall the time and did not rare In
(to anywhere, riepnrwd and and, and all
ambition rone, backache and a dragged nut
leeliiif. conld not alecp. limbo fedinif sore
and noliing I followed the dirtorV advice,
which he went to conmderable pmna to
make plain to me to rent every day a nap
after lunch complete relaxation cultivate
repoee of mind, try not to worry. t "s
much outdoor air a poasilile. ami pr;ic
tice tune, deep brmtliinic, exjiamliiiK the
lunpr" Then fora nteriiu- tonic, Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Preacription, coupled with a wnh
he told me of. t niiM aay that after follow-ihis ndvice for four moMh I feel perfectly cured and like a nrw woman
Yours affectioimlly,
Jrwrx
Lettera like the above are not tintiMial.
Hon. J. t. Thnirtoa. Orntity Shcrtt! Lumt
Hwiw, ISirnam. N C.. write
" This in lorrrtifv thai I hnie ued Dr. fierce
Favorite lrerrir.tlon and lioldrn Mnliral
In my fnmily fft Iwi. i.r three .
miiU
hive received a reat (lr.il i.f bcnctil (rum hie
n

-

n

:

vr-tr-

medicine í."
Mr, llora Chilton (Oencral Mcrcl'nntl

write: "For

Mo,,

five

venr,

I

--

TVeev,

iirTcrril

nu'h

wonib ImuHle. I.ut after nmni; ten Ik.ii;, of Dr.
Ptrice'
Prevriptlou 1 hiive enjoyed
pplanliil henltlt ami uniti"! twenty (wnimls I
Kr;vriu- recommend
mot heartily
voiir
'
to all nurTerrr from aitiul.r iroubtc.
Mauylhuuk kit tlie Wviimii ,

"The dust blov. s out of the
river," says Hob
Missouri
It is the only river
Burdette.
in the world where the dul blows
in great columns out of the river
bed. The catfish come up to the
surface to sneeze. The Missouri
river is composed of six parts
sand and mud and four parts
water. The natural color of the
water is seal brown, but when it
rains for two or throe days and
the river gets pretty wet, it
changes to a dark iron gray. A
long rain will make this river so
thin that it can be easily poured
from one vessel to another like a
cocktail. When it is ordinarily
dry, however, it has to be stirred
with a stick before you can pour
it out of anything.
Sprains.

A. Read, Cisco, Texas,
writes, March 11th, 1901: "My
wrist was sprained so badly bv a
fall that it wa9 useless; and after
using several remedies that failed
to give relief, used Ballard's Snow
Liniment, and was cured. I
earnestly recommend it to any
one suffering from sprains." 25c,
50c, $1.00. Sold by Socorro Drug
and Supply Co.
S.
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Official Directory.
FEDERAL.
n- - s- -

Delegate to Coiirk
Governor,

R'"1''

Miguel A. Otero
Junes V. VsynobU
Secretary.
v .!. Milla
Chief Justice,
f Beni. S. nnker.
E. V. P;trk-!- r
J- - K. Mcr ie
Associates,
V. II.
( E. A. Maim
M.
Lkwc'.l. n
Surveyor- - ienrral.
United Stales Collector, A. L. Morrison
W. B. Onlders
U. S. J:st.
'
'
M. l'oa.kir
IT. S.
M. K. Otero
Fred Mueller
Re
Las Orees. . . .N. Galle
' Hcurv li.nvriaii
"
Keo.
II. Lcland
Rosweü,
Ke:.
I). L. Coyer
Hoc.
.1. H. Hantia, Santa Fc
Koiest Sunt
ISila Kivrr hew-rvForest Wupervi-wir- .
K. '. McOur Silver City
Foret Supervisor, I'eces Kiver Reserve, lieorifc Laiií'ciitHirií, La

Vr

A'l-.ti'i'v-

MiM-sha-

!.

.

e

Vejfa.

Kolicitor-ticiiein-

TERRITORIAL.
K. L. P.art!"tt

;.

Dist. Attorney,"

dormer, Santa Fe

K. C.

W. II. I!. Llewellyn.

I.;n Cr.ices

I'.

IC.

r:ie:n'. SiiverCity

C. A. Spies, Las

"

Librarian,

Clerk
't

Siior-tn-

A.
e

A

Scilillo. Socorro

.

Lafayette F.itunctt
J.

C'-or-

rcíiilviit;!",,

I.

Sen.i

oiu-siiii-

i

II. Whitemai
J. IL Vi'Uirhn

V.

Treu.sttrer,

V,'. C. S.f-e- !:'

.

Andito.--

ena- -

J. Le:.hy. Raton

Adjutant tienerai,

John S. t:iarli

Inspector,

Territorial 15 .aid of
Sttp't. I'ulilic Instructioti, J. 1'.
TI!!KI Jt.l.'iCIAL 1'IS'l'KiCT.
Kdtv:-.t:"ii-

z

I'. W. lJ.u ker
Judiie
V. K. Martin
Clerk and Ki;;is!er
SOCOKKO COUNTY.
John Circenw?ld
Commissioners, - Al ran ImiIivms
( Carpió Padilla
Leandro Ila:a
Sheii.T,
H. d. liaca
Treasurer .V Collector,
Il.iici-.'A. fine.
County Cierk,
15eii jainin Sanche
Assessor,
Mauricio Miera
Probate Jude,
A. C. Torres
Sup't. Public School,
CITY OF SOCOKKO.
Aniceto C. Abi?ylia
Mayor,
y

'

Treasurer,
t:ierk,
Marshal,
City Attorney,
Police Magistrate,

K. L.

Price

Kob't T. Collins
II. Dreyfus

Amos Oreen
REOEN'TS SCHOOL OF MINKS.
Juan J. Haca, president: C. T.
secretary and treasurer; A. II. Hilton,
F. O. Hártlett, A. K. Kjuiller.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIO.

you

SOCORK

()

LOIJ;K,

makes

F.

&

No. , A.
A. M. Regu-

lar

cotninunica-tion-

s,

second and
Passenger I thought
fourth Tuesdays
you'd be more comfortable while
m
of each
women are standing if you could Visitiiifr brethern cordially invited.nith.
hide your face." Chicago News.
Oko. K. Cook, W. M,

Fair

Secretary,

C. O.

Dragging Pains!

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocation first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
C. T. Bkuwx. E. II. P.
C. G.

I

large-mindedne-

jiaeniffr

carry

you offer me a paper?

-

i

51:.eS

. .

M.troia!.
tween Albuquerque and
MAGDALENA P.R ANCH.
Daily except Si.ikUi.v.
7:4.ia tn Lv'. Socorro. . Ar 12:10 l m

I

i-

KrciRht.

have a paper, Sir?

Iloggly

eiiain
" '

r

..LocalJVHiíljt.. JOjOO am

Ñu. 11 and 100

Street Car Iucidcitt.

Fair Passenger

TVieti"-e-

in

j

North

SOCORKO.

South

.

Duncan, Secretary.

2825 Keeley St..

Chicago, III.. Oct,, 2. 1902.
I suffered with fmllinff and congestion of the womb, with severe

mao

tin
fered

through the groins. 1 sufterribly at the time of menstruation, bstd blinding headaches
ami ruahing of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
tAPmed that I had tried all and
fsilod. but I had ncwr tried Wine
of Cardui. that blead remedy for
sick women. 1 found it pleasant
to take and soon know that I had
New blood
the right medicine.
seemed to oourae through my veins
and after ruing eleven bottles 1
was a well woman.

of-tici- al

Mrs. Huih is now in rwfeH
health because she took Wine of
Cardui foe menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies

failed to bring her. relief. Any
suflerer may secure health by taking Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the patient she is on the road to health.
for adTioe ia cases requiring
special directions, addreas, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
tpartment,'' The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tena.

'

u;:::3!T.

dale::

CHAPTER
0,

No.

Order of the

Eastern Star.
h

t Masonic Hall
first aud third

Mondays of
each month.
Mks. Emma Douc.hkktv, W. M,
(ihi. E. Cook, Secretary,

K.

OF P.

RIO
GRANDE
LODOE, No.
K.
o:
P. Keular
meetinfr every Wed.
nesday evening at
8 o'clocV at Castlo
hall. V iaiting knights ffiveu a cordial
welcome.
F. Fischkk, C. C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of K. and S.

Fre

For Driiiikennesi, Opium,

.

Prug Using,

ttic Tobacco Mabil
v tixlKe
irAilhenla,
THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

owiaiit,

Freh fruiu in

kr'ii.

iil

sv,aou at Wink'

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

DR. SWISHER,
ilradii.iti" of thi University of New
York City, lK7t, and former U. S.
. Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.
J)K. C. (r. DUNCAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
the postoiTtce.

NONSENSICAL

STATEMENT.

Attorney O. . Marrón of Albaquerque a
Mttte Off on Fuel Con pern lug

HTEKESTIXU EXI'tKtMEJiT.
Oae That Will
fur the Town

Entertainment

at

fío me Parties.

IM

udL)
..

ar,t.,Nov.,-k- r
I
to. la. ttt.n
A very interesting experiment Fuf.iom.
tmmei
to
!4 utk two
an 4 l.t
worm
H. loaf Taaa fx.,
Ih.ai
t.klaf
may be performed as follows, says Main worm
and W.4n.ar, April Ok. B....4
aaott,..
la ft. I.,, aaá ov.r a tltnnit.d aat.lt
The Las Vegas Optic says: At Boris Glavc in "Simple Science," top.
an, .aaia. rurtt.il I aidn
vvra.
rr.Tin,
all
i aiw.rs ha4
torney O. N. Marrón, of Albu in St. Nicholas: With a wet lead " rv at. flu wa. IN
rruklla t.. IrMklfB. M. T.
querque, made the statement in pencil point draw on a piece of
&tat for
the democratic convention during thick paper a triangle whether
Th Oowal
the course of a speech this morn the sides are cquaf Or not makes
ng that Delegate Rodey in his no difference. Lay it on the
zeal for statehood had neglected surface of a basin of water with
campv
Mr. Rodey.

"I

ta

14

1

y

know

tn

1

I

.

1

wa

A.

"Do you ever take stimulants
of any kind?" asked the doctor,
who was examining the
candidate for life insurance.
"No, sir. When I drink whisky,
I do it without trying to make
any excuses to myself whatever."

InteII!(rcBce.

Once upon a time a dog came
upon a man eating wbat lie liked,

red-nos-

regardless.
"If is intelligence is almost canine!" exclaimed tt.se dog, growling. Puck.

Early E3 IGOFO

PREMIUM

.

-

New Mexico.

1

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING

NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can lie procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

1

sharp-pointe-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

'r

Dentist.

PLAZA.

LASTVSIDIO
TBS FAMOUS UTTLt PILLS.

cnwme

the real interests of the territory the drawing up, and very carefully
For quick relief trm Billousnesa,
and had not secured the passage fill the space inside the dampened
Sick Hetdacho, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice. Dlztlness, and all troubles aris
1
KORN1TZEK, M. I)., A, M. of a single act for the benefit of lines with water, so that there F.nr
Flaaaaa. Pn)all. Pnaaai. Taata OnnoV ftoQmaV
Hirk.a, wak.a ,i Utl, p, la, ft. Ma.ar
ing from an Inactiva or ilugglsh liver.
the territory. Such an assertion will be a triangular basin of raaraoto
la balk. Th. fnatfi
0 0 0.
t.bl.t iliitM
to ara ar roar Bona,
kaak.
DeWltl a Little Eaily Risers ara un- PHYSICIAN AND surgeon.
might escape challenge in a water on the swimming sheet of
tarting Raraady Co., Chicago or N.Y. 94
qoalled.
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
democratic convention, but it is paper. (The water will not
They ot promptly and never gripe.
not likely to gounrebuked in the extend beyond the wet lines of
They are so dainty that Is a pleasure
to lake them. One lo two act as a
K. KITTKKLL, Dkntist.
territory. People of all shades the drawing.) Now, taking a
Her Right.
mild laxative; two or four act as a
of political opinion know that pin or a needle, or any thin,
"Onions are good for indigespleasant and effective cathartic. They
unices
Mr. Rodey lias worked untiringly smooth,
ara purely vefetable and absolutely
d
instru- tion," said Mrs. Black. "But I
Socorro, Abeyta BWk;
harmlese. They Ionic the liver.
Mexico,
for
New
interests
of
the
ment, dip its 'point into this have never told my husband."
San Murcia!, Harvey House.
and that he has secured the enact- triangular basin, anywhere but
rklrAlkD only sv
"Why don't you let him try
K. C. OaWttt V Co., CKtcago
ment of some very valuable at its center of area say, very them?" asked Mrs. Brown.
Dr. EU.s HacDougall,
egislation.
"Because I'd rather have him
nearly at one of the angles. Be
sale bv
Nor is Mr. Ma'ron the one to careful not to touch the paper have indigestion, and I think a
Drug and Supply Co.
Socorro
make such a statement.
For his and so prevent its free motion in man's wife has some rights in
Oflice in the Ilenson House,
own city of Albuquerque, Mr. any direction, and you will find bc home." Cincinnati
Com
Siuorto.
Wantkd, information as to the
Rodey has secured a number of that no matter where the point is mercial-TribunKillO'outi, Uridgowork, and
address
of Daniel Geary, or heirs
inportant laws. It was to Mr. placed, the paper will move on
ings a specialty.
f he is dead. His address was
What It Lire?
Rodey 's efforts that the Indian the water until the center of area
county about 1882. Small
In the last analysis nobody Socorro
(IKI'r
FITH
K.
school at Albuquerque was not may be indicated before placing
recovery can be made for the said
JOHN
abandoned and that an appropria- the paper on the water by draw- knows, but we do know that it is party or heirs.
Attokmcy at Law
under strict law. Abuse that law Address
tion of $57,000 additional money
lines from any two angles to even slightly, pain
Harvkv Spalding & Sons,
results. Ir
- - New Mexico. was secured for the school. For ing
the centers of the opposite sides; regular living means derange
Washington, D. C.
Albuquerque Mr. Rodey secured where the two Hues cross will be
ment of the organs, resulting in Notice for Bids to Lease Saline Land of
JJ M. DOtKHLKKTY,
an appropriation for the purchase the desired place.
New Mexico.
constipation,
headache or liver
of a site for a government build
AT TO RNi; Y AT LAW.
If a square be drawn instead of trouble. Dr. King's New Life
I
Office of Board of Public Latirla,
Santa Vr, Ne Mexico, f
Now Mexico. ing which ensures a further ap- a triangle, and similarly treated, Pills quickly
N.k orro,
By
of
Board
order
nf
the
Landa.
Public
notice
this. It's a hereby riven that aottlicaiiona
propriation for a building at an it will move until the intersection
to Icaae certain
aliñe landa or aalt lake belonirinir lo the Ter
gentle,
yet
25c.
thorough.
Only
early date.
ritory oi Afw Me&ico, in M.tcorro County, for a
of its diagonals comes under the at all drug stores.
JAMKS C. FITCH,
aa followa';
term of Hre xtsr,
Mr.
Lota 3, 4. K.
Marrón
8. W. Si. W. !, 8. E
not
already
has
pin
point; and no matter what
attorney at law.
W
Sec. ). T. 3 N. K.
iw. A.
Lota 1. 2. K. J N. W. v.. W.
N. E. (Í.
forgotten that Mr. Rodey secured figure be drawn, it will move
Inirenlnna and EfTerthe.
liiock.
31,
Ifti.'e ill Tt'i-r249. 13 A
8c.
T.JN.R.HW
S. E.
of S. K. W. Wee. 25. T. 3 N. K.
the passage of the sixth judicial along the water so as to bring its
new
have- - WW
"Three
families
Mexico.
40.
New
A.
S v orio,
E. !i N. E. 5, Sec. 36.T.3N. K. It W .
district bill, the bill setting aside center of area directly under the moved into the neighborhood,"
A.
t.lH.34 A.
Marcy
Fort
for
of
benefit
the
the
I
she
said,
find
want
to
"and
out
point.
will be received by the underalir'ted
AV. A. FLEMING JONES
of Public Lauda up to the 5th dar f
city of Santa Fe, the bill providwho they arc. but it would be Heotember.
A Hero.
rft4. That uch auulicationa ahall
LAND ATTORNEY
accurately deacribethe landa deaired by novernfor
ing
of
prosecution
train
the
my
beneath
chasto
dignity
go
a nil
ment
Mr. Carnegie established
and be nccormtanieu bv a
Since
check or Puntal Money Order for 1J
robbers in the territory by the
ing about the neighborhood. I'll certilled
NOTARY PUBLIC.
per
cent,
of
bid and endoraed
amount
the
in
to
pension
civil
the
fund
heroes
for Leaae of Saline Landa. The ai- federal government. Mr. Mar
Mrs. Gossip to din uiicanta may
just
invite
Public Land Sciip fórjale.
In tieraon ahonld tht'V
oreaent
be
many
good
a
life
changes
have
no dealre at the revular men In if of the Hoard at
New Mexico. rón, however, may not know that played on the definition of a hero. ner." Chicago Post.
Socorro,
the capítol lluililinir on the lira! Monday in
Keutetuuer at It) o'clock A. M. No bid will be
exclusive of 350 private pension
conaldered for a than Í.VHUIU per annum, and
What He Thonpht of IL
One
of
humorous
the
best
bills, Mr. Rodey has secured the
tne n reaerrea tne rirut to reject, anv mid
JLFEGO BACA,
A. A. KEEN.
comes from a cor
- all bida.
exclaim'He
dehnitions
iusultcd
me!"
she
LVmmlHa'oner of Public Lauda.
passage of more than seventyATTORNEY" AT LAW.
of ca. -- fie contradicted me in a
remote
in
corner
respondent
a
five bills which effect most vitally
Homestead Entry Nu. 7026.
most brutal way. What have
- - New Mexico. the interests of New Mexico. Mr. a Western state;
Socorro,
Notice fur rubllcutlon.
"Please notify Mr. Carnegie you to say to that?"
Department of tub I.ntkkiok,
Rodey has never neglected a New
we have a hero out here. He is
'Why, I er I that is to
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.' M.
Mexico interest, has never failed
JAMES S. FIELDER
Aug. 22. 1X)4. f
sherriff on the say, er admire his nerve, of
running
for
to answer promptly every letter
Notice i hereby iriven that the fol
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Socialist ticket without a ghost course," answered Mr. Meekly.
lowing1 named settler haa tiled notice
tohim orto fulfil every
of hie intention to make final proof in
- New. Mexico addressed when
a chance
of
Peming,
Chicago
Post.
request,
it has been made.
Bupport or ma claim, and that Haiti
proof will be made before the Probate
An Oreirruwde Profelon.
She Was.
in his power.
of Valencia County at L s Luna,
E. KELLEY,
"Your wife is somewhat strong- - Clerk
The two sportsmen looked at
Mr. Rodey was largely instru
N. M., on Oct. lat, 1904, viz: Jesim
Maria Sanche for the NE.
Sec. 22,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
mental in the defeat of the each other in the parlor of the minded, isn't she, Littlejohn?"
T. 3, N. K.8W,
Well,
"Strong
minded!
a
inn,
village
and
last
entered
at
Mexico.
iniquitous Stephens bill as he did
He names the followintr wltneimeH to
Socorro, - - New
peddler came here prove his continuous nuidence upon
as much as any other congress- into conversation tn regard to furniture
cultivation of said land, viz:
yesterday, and in five minutes' and
man to secure the passage of the the experiences of the day.
Manuel Sanchez, Antonio Sanchez,
CtRTHAGE COAL MINING CO. reclamation bill.
D. Sanchez, Jesus Ballcjos, all
"And you say you have caught talk she sold him some polish she Tomas
of Tome, N. M.
made
Boston
had
herself."
sixty
two
less
trout
than
Mr. Marrón said that Delegate
in
Manukl K. Otkko,
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Luera,
KefiHter.
Wilson had secured the appropria- hours," said one at last. "Well, Congregationalist.
Proprietors.
a
I'm
you;
to
met
I'm
glad
have
Notice of Publication.
tion of millions for irrigation
Veep R expert.
Forest Reserve Lieu Selection.
work in Arizona while Mr. Rodey professional myself."
must
"You
always have the
Laa Cruces, N. M.,
"Fisherman?" inquired the greatest respect for your parents, U, S. Laud office,
had secured nothing for New
August u, 1904.
Notice la hereby invert that the
Such talk is too non- other man.
Mexico.
said the benevolent stranger.
Aztec Land A Cattle Company, Limitwas
er
"No
the
narrator."
sensical to merit contradiction.
Win, Gardiner, its Attorney-in- "I have," answered the boy ed, bywhose
post otlice address is Mag
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro. Every school boy ought to know
with freckles. "Why, either one lact,
dalena, New Méx., haa made applica
Jic(rlecte4 Calds.
of them can whip me with one tion, under the provisions of the Act
A. II. HILTON, General Agent, that the reclamation work is
of Congress of June 4, 1897, to make
entirely in the hands of competent
fcvery part of the mucous hand." Washington Star.
San Antonio.
Forest Reserve Lieu Selection of the
Low Prices engineers and that the depart- membrane, the note, throat, ears,
following; described tract of public surFirst Class Coal.
A Recipe for Extravagance.
veyed laud, in lieu of lands surrendered
Patronize Home Industry.
ment of the interior is actuated head and lungs, etc., are subject
said company in the San Francisco
"Old man Growler has found a by
sojely by the reports of its ed to disease and blight from
Mountains Forest Reserve, Arizona,
Southwest Quarter of SouthRational Life Insurance Co. oí ü. S. oí A. experts. Congressional influence neglected cold. Ballard's Hore great scheme for doing away east Quarter
Section five Township 1
dying
necessity
for
with
any
has nothing to do with the mat hound Syrup is a pleasant and
south. Range 4 west, New Mexico
PAID UP CAPITAL OF f 1.000,000.
Meridian.
Rodey
has made effective remedy. 25c, 50c, $1.00 rich."
Charter granted bv special act of ter. Mr.
Within the thirty days period of pubCongress in 168. All kinds of life strenuous efforts along that line
is
it?"
"What
lication of this notice, protests or conW. Akendrick. Valley Mills,
insurance written, also investment
against this application and selecpolicies written without medical ex and has indulged in some straight Texas, writes:
"I have used "He has just married a woman tests
tion on the ground that the laud deamination, misiue soncucu.
his
a
age."
who
of
third
isn't
talk to the department. The Ballard's Horehound Syrup for
scribed, or any part thereof, is more
C. SEVERN'S,
valuable for its minerals than for
of
people
and
Albuquerque
the
is
it
troubles;
coughs
and
throat
Senrlce.
Agent.
Slber
Resident
agricultural purposes should be filed in
people of the Mesilla valley have a pleasant and most effective
Land Office and handed for report
"Hey!" shouted the rich man, said
to the Commissioner of the General
delegate
him.
has
abetted
The
Drug
Socorro
Sold
by
remedy."
peering
cautiously
over the Land Office.
Nicholas Gallks,
E. BURLINGAME & CO., received courteous responses from
Register.
Supply Co.
and
want
stairway.
you."
"I
First Publication 13th day of Aug.,
ASSAY OFFICE n laboratory the department
but all have
1904.
"Well," chuckled the burglar,
gmplebymÍ1ot
' "Papa, I don't like tohurtyour
. tBbli.'berlinColorado.lSfté.
c uniirrivnromT)( and careful attest ion reiterated the position that feelings, but it always makes reaching for the silver, "I am at
every one should have known very
Notice oí Suit.
on runtHnLu.
bum uwiiiut vhiiiwu
Chicago
your service, sir."
rrnfnitrjtlnn Tods looiba. orc.r load lot. well before that the work of the me angry when folks say
Court of the Third
In
District
the
vuindiiuauuii ivhii
Wfite tor
News.
Judicial District of the Territory of
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo. reclamation service was being resemble you so much."
New Mexico, within and for the CounKeatilde Exenciona.
"Don't worry, daughter, I get
pursued under expert investigaty of Socorro.
return,
too.'
To San Francisco and
Lusianita Padilla de Martinez, )
tors and that no influence, politi- tolerably mad about it
H.
No.
Plaintiff,
Redondo,
Chicago
Angeles,
Tribune.
$55.00;
Los
to
cal
could
or
possibly
otherwise,
va.
5009.
DEALER IN
and
Diego
Monica,
or San
Detnecio Martinez,
Santa
Baeklca's Arnica Kalre.
have any effect.
J
Defendant.
General s Merchandise Now here is a challenge for Has world-wid- e
fame
for return $35.00. Tickets on sale
The defendunt, Detnecio Martinez,
Thursday,
and
ia
hereby notified that a suit haa been
Mr. Marrón, who was so glib in marvellous cures. It surpasses every Tuesday,
against him in the Discommenced
May
September
to
N. M declaring that other congressmen any other salve, lotion, ointment Saturday from
trict Court of Socorro county, New
Final return limit, Mexico, bv the plaintiff, Lusianita
did what Rodey failed to do in or balm for cuts, corns, burns, inclusive.
Padilla de Martinez, for a divorce from
1904.
Will
30
MOTJB5aroHimiiwtlwiiwiiww
securing favorsunder thereclama-tio- n boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter Nov.
the bonds of matrimony now subsisting
between plaintiff and
KILLthe
service:
sores,
chapped
salt rheum, fever
proof of the pudding is in for auch other relief. defendant and
The
and CURE the LUNGS
Specify a single instance in hands, ikin eruptions; infallible the eating of it. The proof of
That unless the said defendant,
Martinez, enters his appearDemecio
our
meat
to
goodness
of
is
the
influence
has
congressional
Only
Cure
which
guaranteed.
for piles.
WITH
ance in said cause on or before the
customers
rating
Our
it.
of
the
had the slightest effect in induc 25c at all druggists.
14th day of September, A. D. 1904,
are living witnesses of the fact judgement will be rendered in said
ing the officers of the reclamapork, mutton cause against hint by default.
"Don't you know, my lad, that that the best beet, from
Nov
H. M. Dougherty, attorney for plainttion service,
the geological
come
the the
lamb
and
to run so fast?"
iff, Socorro, New Mexico.
nWillMPTIrl'J
Prim
survey or the interior department its very unhealthy
Popular Meat Market.
Seal
J. P. MiTt'fT
FOR I OUGHSand
"Huh! It'd be a dura sight
B0ci.J1.00
P. H. Kamm,
.11
By
Clerk of the V
.t,
to fix the location of a reservoir.
Fr
Trial.
IJOLDS
more unhealthy ier me ter slow Phone 4L
M. J. Tkmrv,
Deputy.
Cure for all
Surent tna ttuicJre
up. Ma's after me!"
THROAT and LUNO TROUB,t(i
fancy station
of
assortment
Hlscira
ffiK
Early
An
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Subscribe forTa Chieftain.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's. ery at The Chieftain omce.
Ttis famous littl
Socorro,
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The Popular Meat Market
-

KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
from c to 2Sc a pound. The very best.
GOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kind.
SAUliAGES t'. your liking.
LARD, pure aud swert.

P. H. KAMM,

Proprietor.

E. L. SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES aud

EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
-

Socorro,

A

FKEEHAII.KOAl)

The Earth

New Mexico.

-

I! IDE FOR YOU.

illustrated

is a new

monthly journal, describing the
Great Southwest. Its publishers
generously oiler nearly $3,000
worth of free railroad rides for
the best photos of Southwestern
scenes, and the best letters about
that region written by residents
thereof.
Why don't you enter this
friendly contest? Write
to The Earth, 1118 Kailway
Exchange, Chicago, and learn
full particulars.
to-d-

ay

THE

World's Fair Rcuto

--

rj--

17.16-173-
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OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO 8T. LOUIS.

Thc Frisco Svtcm traversi
tmc following states:
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..issiri

alBka.B..a1

Indian Ter.

WAlB.abwa.ia1

Tcxss.
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
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SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES,

Hon. A. A. Freeman recently
The report became current in
a dar or two ago that delivered an address before the
Socorro
OF HUME INTEREST.
COUNTY FUNPS.
Levi Baldwin was dead. Hap- teacher's institute at Carlsbad.
CASH TKIAI. BAt.ANCK 1'OK MONTH KN 1I NO Ai'oi sr 31, l'i4.
pily, the report was unfounded. Says the Argus: "The address
í SÍ2 84
l y ca1i 011 hand
.21..Mi ,rM
by Judge A. A. Freeman on Aug. 1, To Balance. .
ni
H.,.110 2
" Collect iutm.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's. tna. uaiunin lias uitc iu va ui "The Civil Government of New
P,hiiI
''Cuiint
If
-'
4,1 "5 "4,
f N. Y. Hank
Hon. Sol I.,una yas a guest pf
Mexico"
was
most
interesting
403 2H
" Terr. Tica-Mrs. Nora U. Pearson of
.1.10 .U
" City Trca
landlord YunktT Tuesday.
Linden, Tennesse, who is so well and instructive. His brief sketch
275 (.3
" County Warrant.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's, and favorably known in Socorro, of the early history of the terrilS.i
I' Scliuni Warrants...
from
various
tory,
the
quoting
10 00,
" Comm. X. Y. liant
W. A,. Cozine of Water Canon asks that her Chieftain address treaties, acts of congress, etc.,
03
t' H. (. ll.ioa, cumin. acct
be changed to Monte Vista, Colowas in Socorro Monday.
and also a short treatise on the
rado.
70
S22..U2 70
powers anddutiesof theexecutive
Fresh fruit in season at Wink
C. T. Hrown was on the sick
TF.RRITOKY, COUNTY AND CITY
and judicial branches of theterri-toria- l
ler's.
list the first of the week, but
Trial BaUnca of County Fund for month rmliiiif August 31, 1904.
government respectively,
Donaciano Torres orders his was well
enough Thursday was especially instructive. The
24.1 A7
.... Í 552 84
S
Cash on hand
Fuml
Territorial
Chieftain sent lo Magdalena.
morning to leave town to look address was enjoyed by a number City Fund
K.,.110 24
.
07
Hank Account
4.1V5 74,
.
2,814 25
I.!anH uf oeY VorH-Ico cream with crushed fruits after some of his numerous min of towns people besides the Co. General Fund
1.4'rt 0.1
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the various
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M.Üton Turres, J. J. I.,eeson,
0 i ton (lotíAhran y Viijil; 2
zales, J. Trinidad Suntillanes,
Kevcru M. i í t j (loroninio
1,
l'.üíns Arntfoti, Lucario
ArJiT""'. 4 Secundum Abeyta,
Vum's Silva, Antonio Chavez;
i.
5 K.iniMti Torres. Klico I!.
Ttolil. H.ua; (. .1. M. Kry-o:I. M. Ckx, J. O. Nahonrs; 7
Ricardo l'itio, J. I,. 1 'i tu, Kuur-(I1- 1
Torres; H Jso Helorde, Jesus
Milor.K-J. (Jalloway; ' Simon
Juan
I'havez. Matías Mora,
I'iiuiIKt; ID Maurice Coats, V.
1

"

!

Misses Lena Griffith and Myrtle
Ualdwin was in town
K'elinc and Masters Kdwin
yesterday from the Datil ranch.
Swisher and Otis (lardiner expect
Mrs 1. J, Savage was in
to leave Socorro Monday morning
the first of the week. to attend the Agricultural College
Attorney John K. (Jriflith was at Mesilla Park.
a visitor in Albuquerque
Mr. C. Sicklc3 and son (leorge
left this morning for a month's
Sheriff Leandro Haca returned stay at Palomas hot springs for
Monday from an official visit in the benefit of the father's health.
Mr. Sickles has for several months
Helen.
V. N. York; 11 A.lolfo
S.
been an almost constant sufferer
Casa
of
Sais
Colorada
Victor
Torres. J, II. .MeC.ee, Jos,. J).
business in Socorro Sattir from rheumatism.
('iri.i; 2 Frank KnoMotk, J. had
Mrs. W. K. Martin and aunt,
lav.
Y.
ton. Fran! I4atiilov.i;o; 13
Dr. C. (1. Duncan left Thurs Mrs. Newcomb, returned Sunday
I. K. Nesl.it, 11. Itniletll. ICitiilro
from Santa Fe. During
(.ir. t i;11 oiiaciatio ISaea. Tom- dav for El I'aso on a busiucss morning
the ladies enjoyed
their
absence
visit.
l.s
Vargas;
as t'uell.ir, Francisco
over
a
drive
the Scenic Koad
(
Illas (atierres, NVpoiiuici'iio
W. A. Finning Jones has been between Santa Fe and Las Ve10
Jojola;
Clemente numbered among the sick this
Juan
gas. They are enthusiastic over
fhavez, Macedonio Artnijo, Cir-ili- o week.
the beauties of the road.
Silva; 17 Patrocinio Homero,
cottage
for
Furnished
rent.
has
('reijorio (iron, J. S, (latliu; is
Mayor Aniceto C.
V. A. Cozinc. Chas. AdHmnnn, Impure of C. L. Ilerrick, Keser
received the sad announcement
voir street.
. Morrow,
A.
of the death Wednesday mornAliel Zamora;
Han'l Iliu'ins, J. YY. Stout; Z
Mr. ami Mrs. Abran Abeyta ing of his niece, Mrs. Columna
I 'loiniei rulo
Itcnuvidcz,
Chavez, wife of Teodoro Chavez
Matias became the happy parents of
.laramillo. Filar (larcia; 22 Mel- - bright girl baby Monday morning. of Placitas, Hernalillo county.
had been au invalid for
iiuiaile. Arairon, v loreticto rati- "Chapo" Lauteriodied Monday Deceased
year.
chez, H. S. Delgar; 2$ Anastacio
a
left no children.
She
suliennir irreatlv Jrom an
Mora. Frank Vivian. Timoteo alter
J. S. McTavish, manager of the
(larcia: 5 .1. II. Tavlor, David illness of several weeks duration big
store and
lion. Uan Jl. McMillan re banking institution at MagdaFlores, J. II. Eppele; 25 Pedro
Tafoya, Julian Montoya, Jose turned luesdav trotn a business lena, passed through the city
visit of several days in Santa Fc yesterday en route east. He
Saavedra; 2u Celso (larcia,
lienavidez, Donaciano
Postmaster Kittrell came down expects to take in the fair at St.
27
Donaciano Apodaca, from Magdalena I hursday to Louis, and then proceed east and
Sorobabel Chavez, Frank
look over the affairs of the post- - buy goods. Albuquerque Jour
2S Manuel
A. Pino v ollice.
nal.
( have.. Vicente T. Pino, W. II.
Mr. Alphonse Bourguet of
K.
sold
A.
Clemens
recently
(Si.u kuiaii; .U Ciríaco Jojola,
left Socorro Wednesday
AiuadeQ Chavez, Adán Haca; 31 three or four carloads of horses
accompanied by his
for
home
A
to
L
his
from
Oklahoma
ranch
Hoiieíacio Lopr, Pablo Armijo,
daughter, Miss Adela, who has
Ainado Landovazo; 32 Jose y parties.
been a student at Mt. Carmel
Aragón, Manuel S. Pino, Melitou
C. 11. Allaire, the enterprising
for some time and who
convent
Madrid; 34 Louis Jones, Win. merchant of San Antonio, was
very
creditable examinaa
passed
Ilambv. J. K. P. Mav; 35 John among the guests at the Windsor tion
for a teacher's
week
last
K. Collev, ll. A. Durbarrow, Monday.
certificate.
second
grade
Pedro Almerez; 3t Felipe Peralta
Mrs. Jos. Price was in AlbuK. S. Chamberlain writes that
y S., Kefugio ( i riego, Clemente
querque
the first of the week he will arrive in Socorro about
Moya; 37 Samuel N. Adair, John
Fl.itmegan, M. II. Thompson; visiting her daughters and other the 17th inst. to resume his work
3s Frank F. Smith, Jack Tucker, relatives.
al the School of Mines, and that
Will Dodds; 3 Isidro Sanchez.
P. N. Yunker has had the front he expects to briug a Chicago
Santos Haca, Severo Komero; !(( 01 Ins livery ham pa in tea ol a friend with him to enter the
I'e.lro Armi jo, Nestor ( lotízalos, crimson hue a bright red, in institution. Mr. Chamberlain
writes from the Turkey Track
Albiuo llon.ale; 41 Felipe
other words.
l,seliz ( larcia. Julian
ranch near Amarillo, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer Hill
43 Juan H. Komero,
The marriage of Kalder F.
expect to leave Monday morning
(lalleiros. Patrocinio
a visit of two weeks at the Johnson, a young San Marcial
for
44 Kmil Kiehne, Cruz
business man, to Miss FrankieK.
Narango, Fiiouieiio L'libarri; 45 World's Fair.
Mudge, ofChicago, was solemnizDon Antonio (lotízales of Salt
Jose A. (lotízales, Jose Dolores
ed yesterday morning at the
I, una, Simsoti Kxter.
Lakes arrived in town yesterday Congregational
parsonage bv
The clerk was instructed to 011 his wav to Albuquerque and, Key. Wilton J. Marsh. The hap-j- v
of appointment possibly, Santa Fe.
.send certifícate
couple will make their home
to the above tiauud judges ol
The Chieftain office is indebted in San Marcial. Albuquerque
registration.
to Doctor Sayler for a large Citizen.
luscious watermelon grown on his
K. C. Patterson has about comIlrrni's ( Hiiniit lie t u n il
fruit farm near the city.
pleted
the installation of a large
by local applications, as they
for irrigation purposes at
pump
through
Kay
Morley
passed
t jnnot rech, the diseased portion
farm near Polvadera. Mr.
pf the ear. There is only one Socorro yesterday morning on his his
pipe
has put an
Patterson
busian
home
from
way
extended
way to cure deafness, and that is
down about 70 feet and has 50
by constitutional remedies. Deaf- ness trip to eastern points.
feet of water to draw from. He
ness is caused by an inflamed
wagon, harness promises to give the readers of
Fok Sai.k
of
of
mucous
condition
lining
the
and span horses, 2 saddle ponies, the Chieftain the benefit of his
i,
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When this
tub'? is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect
he.irinij, and when it is entirely
Ios.mI, deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can
be taken nut ami th;s tube restored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten arc caused
V catarrh,
which is nothing but
an intlatiitd condition of the
mucous surf .u es.
We will give one hundred dollars for any case of deafness
(.caused bv catarrh! that cannot
(lerurid by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for cin ulars, tree.
F. J CiiiM.v iV Co.. Toledo. ().
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Take 'Hall's Fauuly Pills for
the eustachian tube.

heifers.
H. K. Hakkis.
Miss Julia F. Atkinson returned to the city on this morning's
belated train Ironía visit of three
mouths with friends in Iowa.
Fouud. A lady's glove, a lady's handkerchief, and a silver
fork. Call at the Chieftain office for recovery of the property.
Hon. W. H. Pope experts to
visit Socorro next week on his
way from Santa Fc to Koswell,
where he will take up his official
duties.
J. D. Herbert is one of the
Chieftain's new subscribers. Mr.
Herbert asks that the paper be
sent to him at Datil in care of
the -P ranch.
totr-t- i patioti.
The Chieftain is indebted to
t unís i"i'i !i lin n, ií'Ií.m.
the Farmingtou Fair Association
.
Tickets on rale Aug 1',
for a complimentary ticket to the
5. t, 7,
O' t. 3. to St. Louisar.d 25th annual fair which will be
(eti.r:i at r;42.i lor the round held Sept. 13 to 10.
rip. Tickets goo J for '0 days
Lee Baldwin came down from
from date of sale.
Friday morning. He
Colorado
T110 J ijfi:s.
in Colo
says
that
S.i r. ta Fe Agt.
rado are having a very favorable
and prosperous yea.
Vuii.uu r laitf to ( oloi ailo.
Attorney Klfego Haca and
Tickets on sale daily to Denver
and return, 52'. 15; to Colorado family returned to Socorro yesterSprings and return, r2ti.ií; to day morning and will occupy
Pueblo and return, 24.15. I'eturu their residence property in the
northwestern part of the city.
limit, Oct. 31. Titos. Jaoi k.s.
Santa Fe Agt.
The public scUools o,f the ;ity
morping,
will
open Monday
Have your card printed at The September 5. An excellent corps
Chiíltain clire.
been employed
of teachers ha
and parents and guardians are
Call at The Chioftaiu olllce for urged to send their children
protnply and. re
your fai:cy stationery.
2

Jersev-Holstei-

n
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S.-pt-

stock-growe-

rs

experience.
Doctor Charles H. Gordon, the
recently elected lrofessor of
Mineralogy at the School of
Mines, and his interesting family arrived in the city Tuesday
morning. Doctor Gordon's family consists of his mother, his
wife, and three daughters. Two
of the daughters will be students
at the School of Mines. The
family will occupy the Terry
cottage on upper Fischer avenue.
MissLaura, daughterof Professor and Mrs. C. L. Ilerrick, was
given a pleasant surprise party
Tuesday evening at her home in
the western part of the city.
Those responsible for the surprise
were Misses Delia Harris, Pearl
Berry, Myrtle Kiehne, Helen
Terry, Laura and Finma Winkler,
and Berth and F.dith Kutzr.cr.
Light refreshments were served
and everbody had a genuine good
time. Miss HerricK left Wed
nesday morning for school in the
east.
Fd. M. Kealer met with a bad
accident yesterday morning while
at work on some pumping
machinery for K. C. Patterson
near Polvadera. Mr. Kealer fell
about tilteen feet, striking on his
back and injuring his spine,
besides receiving several bad
bruises. Mr. Patterson brought
Mr. Kealer home on a mattress,
the injured man experiencing terrible suffering all the fifteen miles.
Doctor Swisher, who was called
to attend the case, thinks that
while dangerous the injury vyill
not prove to l?e ernun.en
1
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Election rroclnmutlmi.

By the Board of Commissioners
of Socorro county.
Whereas, By law it is made the
duty of the Boaid of Commis
sioners in each county of the tor
ritorv of New Mexico to proclaim
an election to be held in their
respective counties for the pur
pose of voting for candidates for
county officers for the years ol
1M05 and l')06; and

l?
CALIFORNIA AND RETURN

Whereas, The first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November, l')04, is designated by the
present law in relation to elections for holding said election;
Therefore, The Board of Commissioners of the county of Socor
ro in special session held in Socorro,
seat of said county,
the 22nd day of August, A. I).
1904, has ordered as follows,
That on Tuesday, the 8th
day of November, A. I). l'X)4, at
9 o'clock a. m, of said day, an
election will be held in the
various election precincts within
the county of Socorro, territory
of New Mexico, at which election candidates will be voted upon by the legally qualified voters
in each precinct for the following

The 2'Uh Triennial Conclave. Knight Templar W. S. A.,
and Sovereign Crand Lodg-- I. O. O. F., at San Francisco in
September, are next occasions for which the Santa I'V will
make reduced rate tu California. Any one, whether member
or not, may take advantage of the reduction. If your" re Kiii
your change to d. it
to make the California tour, thi
economically, comfortably, and thoroughly. On sale August
lú to Sept. 11, inclusive. Limited to October 21.
For full particulars address the undersigned.
Descriptive Literature free.
-

to-w- it:

offices,

THOS. JAQUES, Agent, Socorro, N. H.

to-w- it:

Good

Delegate to Congress
Councilman
Two Keprcsentatives
Sheriff
Collector
Treas. and
Probate Judge
Assessor
Probate Clerk and

Painting
painting.

There's econ
omy in it. Good
paint saves the painter's time by spread
ing easy; k saves in cost
;
I
uy covering
vir judiciidi 1...
most surface to the gallon; It
saves in final cost of the job
by wearing longest.

Ex-Oftic- io

KeconW r

School Superintendent
Two Commissioners.

The Commissioner for the 3rd
District will serve 4 years; the
other for the 2nd District will
serve 2 years.
By order of the Board of Commissioners of Socorro county,
territory of New Mexico.
In witness whereof I have
placed my hand and ordered the
seal of said Board affixed, attested by the clerk of the same, at

a.

Paint

Sherwin-William- s

is good paint.

It is made from the best materials so

thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the longest time.
Full color card 6hows 48 handsome shades.

John Gkkknwai.d,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners, Socorro Co., N. M.

SOLO BY

Pino,

Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

Clerk.
A

J

.

The

Socorro, New Mexico, this 23rd
day of August, A. D. 1904.

B. A.
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is the best
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Int. Fund

lia I'm hi a NDie?

Kverthing is in the name when
it comes to Witch Hazel Salve.
E. C DcWitt & Co. of Chicago
discovered some years ago how
to make salve from Witch Hazel
that is a specific for piles. For
blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles, eczema, cuts.
burns, bruises and all skin diseas
es, DeWitt's Salve has no. equal.
This has given rise to numerous
worthless counterfeits. Ask for
DeWitt's the genuine. Sold bv
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
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The pills that arc potent in their
action and pleasant in effect are
Hewitt s Mine rany reisers, w.
S. Philpot, of Albany, Ga., says:
"During a bilious attack I took
one. Small as it was it did me
more good tnan calomel, oiue
mass or any other pill I ever took
and at the same time the effect
was pleasant. Little Early Risers
are certainly an ideal pill." Sold
by Socorro Drug and Supply G,
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Are euro SndWttons ot sorn form of stomach
troublo, biliousness or a bad liver. JUamrla will
next overtake you. Don't rlak It, and above all,
don'ttukeculoiiiolorquiuiuo both are. dangerous
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has all tlir-l-r virtues nono of tholr
deadly effects. ME RHINE taken,
regularly will ioreatall heailucheu.put
thodiuestivo orminsin perloct condition, Luad oft biliousneas, headaches,
Uvor ill j, keep you la good Jiuullu.
TRY IS
All Dxugdlata.
50a z. 2ot!o,
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To Indiana, Ohio, and
Tickets on sale Sept. 6,
13, 20. 27, and Oct. 11, at ot e
fare plus S3AKJ for round trip.
Home Visitors'

Ker-tuck- v.
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Thos. Jaoi'hs,

Santa Fe Agt,

FOR SALE. A 12i x 24
Eraser & Chalmers throttling
engine, one hundred horse power,
good condition. Price, four hundred dollars f. o. b. cars Albuquerque. Apply Watick Supply
Albuquerque, N. M.
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EQUIPPED LINE.

BKTWKEN
address of Daniel Geary, or heirs
if he is dead. His address was
ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
Socorro county about 1SH2. Small
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1W4.
recovery can be made for the slid
Thoroughly Equipped train leave St.
party or heirs.
LotiiH and Chicago nightly (after arAddress
rival of incoming train), arriving
at either city the tollowiiitf morning.
IIakvky Spaldino & Sons,
Equipment entirely new, lavish in
Washington, D. C. (lexin,
elaborate In furnishiiigii.
Aak your Ticket Agent, or address,
An assortment of fancy
Passknükk Tkafhic Pki'aktmknt,

TUe. ChÁefta.i.n, of&ce,

&ívcr, ifeeb
Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
LIME,
CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL,

Henry G, May,
PROPRIETOR

